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Eighty-eighth Annual Meeting The Bad Cold of To-Day
HAY OE PNEUMONIA

Educational Companies Ccgal

of the

BANK OF MONTREAL
TO-MORROW.

Mum teal, Lh-i-. 4.—The eiguty eighth i Urge poitiou of our reaerxe in those 
nouai general meeting of the Share- markets; but of late theie has been^a

TU tort throat or Oakling mmtjk 
eeraUea. Mat bet a Irirnl aaaa) 
Her «to# into Pnenwosie. BrewM* 
Throat ar Leas trouble

holder- of the Bank of Montreal Was 
held in the Board Room of the institu
tion at noon yesterday.

There were pre-ent : Hon. Sir George 
Drummond, K.C.M.G., Vice-President;
Hon rtebert Mack ay, Messrs R. B.
Angus. E. B. Greenshielda, A. T. Pater
son, R. G. Reid, Hon. J. K. Ward, Dr.
W. Gardner, Messrs. G. F. C. Smith,
V S. Lyman, K.C., Angus Hooper,
George Duruford, Richard V bite, A 
TxdJington. Henry Dobell, John Turn 
bull, B. A. Boas, C. K. Blank. Henry 
Morton, G. A. Greene, L. Sutherland,
W H. Evans, M. S. Foley, XV. Stan- 
way, M. O'Sbaughnesay, V. D. Gillean,
D Mortice, A. G. Watson, G. H. Mat
thews, P. F. McCaffrey, J. Scott, W. B.
BL-ckaiier, James Tasker, Percy R.
Gault and John Morrison.

on the motion of Mr. K Q. Reel, Sir ln Maroà Inst, the Bank of Yarmouth 
George Drummond, Vice-President, was failed under drown»tance» refleoling 
unanimously voted to the chair, in the much discredit upon those responsible 
absence of the President, the Right *or it4 condition, and, for the first time
Hon. Lord Stratheona and Mount Royal. ’ ‘‘"‘‘T “T ‘u'ürP°lriltiün Lüt the Canadian 

zx .. .. t \t a DJi I Bankers' Association, that body had toOn the motion of Mr. A. Piddington, - J

DR. WOODS 
NORWAY 

PINE SYRUP

decided improvement, which may 
maintained during the winter.

Owing to the magnificent crop and 
the générai activity in business, sn un
usual strata was placed on the circula
tion, but at the highest point attained 
by ail the banks, about $79,000.000, 
there was still a margin of $4,500.000; 
and with the addition of new banking 
capital and the increase of branches, it 

I seems as if, for some time to come, the 
; circulation provided will be «uflicient for 
| the needs of the country. The advantage 
I of the Canadian system has been amp

ly demonstrated during the late pres- 
| sure for money. Notwithstanding the 

heavy demands to move the largest crop 
! ln our history, the interest rate to our m 

fx-uple ha- remained normal. \\ have *' 
only to ginni-e a' the condition of af- 

! fairs across the line to see what lluctua- ***" 
tiotis in rates for money the public are

i subjected tv under the system there in ... .I vogue. " -ui baigain
In March

Loretto Abbey
WELLINGTON PLACE 
TORONTO, ONTARIO

This fine institution lecrntlv cm larged to over 
I twice its former size is wtuaud couvenimtiy 
j sear the bu»iue*s part of the city and yet -uflv 
! neatly remote to secure the quiet aud atxiusiou 
j eu congenial to «tutly.

The cour we of instruction comprises every 
Ranch i-uit.tble to the edinatiou of you.'g todiew.

v irvular with full infornualioe as to uuMvi m. 
trim etc. may be n*d by add* casing

LADY SUPERIOR,
Wkllixctox Vlace,

TORONTO

THE util. lav

—.11 Ufa lung-howling vi- tares of 
eras, sad is s m sure for roughs. Golds 
all Throe! « Lung troubles Mrs. E. Hutehin- 
son, 1S6 Argyll Strrel Torr eSS. writes: " I have 
been a suleror from ornais Bronchi do fee 
yeers end have found Dr Wood’s Norway Pise 
Syrup far better th-.n eay of the hundreds af 
remedies I have -wed. Our whole luody waas 
L te casas af Cough» or Colds. We would set 
be without it.’’

Don’t be hdmbuggcd into taking -o me thing 
just so good.” aek for Dr. Wood’s sod inrisS 

tling it. Put up in yellow wrapper, three 
trees is the trade mark and pries 15 seats.

St. Michael’s
ION VA 1T M I I _ _ys _
.h   vO 116(^6IS Am LIAT 1 

Tnsnvrii i m

seconded by Mr. Henry Dobell, it was 
voted : “That the folio* ing gentlemen 
be appointed to act as scrutineers: 
Messrs. F. S. Lyman, K.C., and G. F. C. 
Smith; and that Mr. James Aird be sec
retary of the meeting.”

The General Manager.
The General Manager then spoke as 

follows:
I purpose confining my few remarks

exervue the power conferred upon it by 
Parliament in 1900, of assuming super 

i vision of the affairs of a suspended 
bank.

The liquidator chosen by the Cana
dian Bankers’ Association was subse
quently appointed by the court sole 
liquidator. The results have been high- ! 
ly satisfactory, particularly when view
ed by the light of what has followed 
former failures of Canadian banks. The 
winding up of the defunct bank has 
been conducted with remarkable expe-

to the balance sheet submitted to you, ' dition and economy, and the rights and
i interests of the creditors so well pro
tected that the liquidator has been able,and to one or two matters more closely

theconnected with banking, leaving me ( ulne „lorUhs, to pay all of their 
general condition of business in the : claims, with interest added thereto, 
country to be dealt with by the Vice- That no loss to the depositors and other
President.

The principal features in the state
ment are the increase, since last year, 
of $2,000,000 in our circulation, an indi
cation of the universal activity in busi
ness, and of $7,760,000 in deposits not 
bearing interest; but of this latter a 
considerable proportion was a tempor
ary deposit made at the end of our fis- 
oal year, aud since withdrawn. Our de
posits bearing interest show a satisfac
tory increase of $16,600,000. Our im
mediately available assets stand at $68,- 
000,000, a greater amount than, as a 
rule, we consider necessary, but in vLw 
of the rather uncertain future of Con
tinental finance, owing to the state of 
affairs in Russia, and the somewhat 
boom condition in this continent, it la 
well to be strong, and in any case we 
are in a good position to take advantage 
of any desirable business offering. Our 
loans and discounts have increased $7,- 
900.000, accounted for partly by the in
et eased demanda of the " commercial 
aonrmunity, and partly by the absorp
tion of the People’s Bank of Halifax.

The low rate ruling for call money in 
Rngland and the United States dur- 
tag our fiscal year affected our profits 
adversely, aa we are obliged to carry a

j creditors of the Bank of Yarmouth has 
resulted from this failure is, it must be 
admitted, largely due to the prompt 
and creditable recognition by its un
fortunate shareholders of their liabil
ity for the utter insufficiency of assets • ledge l the «ante 
to pay the debts of the bank in ques
tion.

An interesting event in financial cir
cles was the offering here of a portion 
of the Japanese loan, the first time ' 
in the history of Canada of any for
eign loan being issued locally, and, con
sidering the short time at our disposal, ] 
the success was surprising.

In conclusion, I may say that the one 
word written large in the records of i 
Canada this year is “Prosperity.” Rail
ways, manufacturing industries, mer
chants, farmers, all are prosperous, im
migration grows steadily; labor has full | 
employment, and is well remunerated. I 
Probably never before have we had a 
twelvemonth of such universal prosper- ■ 
ity, and it is during a year like this 
that everyone should set his house in 
order. Collections should be pressed. I 
and manufacturers should husband their 
resources and strengthen themselves in 
every way; for they are to a great ex
tent prosperous by the grace of their

counter will be opened to Canada, aud 
oui tianuiactiiieie and their employas
will surely suffer.

Thanks are Tendered.
Mr B. A. Boas then moved :
"‘That the thanks of the meeting be j 

presented to the President, X Ice-Presi
dent and Directors for their attention . 
to the interests of the Bank.”

lliis was wounded b\ Mr. XV. Stan- 
wav. and was carried unanimously.

Mr. K. B. GieeiisliicliL quoted:
“That the thanks of this meeting be 

given to the General.Manager, the As- i 
-istant General Manager, the Inspector. 1 
the Managers and other Officers of the ! 
Bank, lor tlieir services during the past ; 
year.”

Mr. John Turnbull moved, seconded | 
by \|r. George Durnford:

“I hat the ballot now open for the 
election of Directors, be kept open until ; 
- o'clock, unless 15 minutes elapse with 
out a vote being cast, when it shall be i 
closed, and until that time, and for that j 
purpose only, this meeting be rontin- I 
tied.”

This was unanimously eoncuried in, 
and a very cordial vote of thanks was 
accorded the Chairman, who acknow-

l inter I hr -je.ia! i«itr mage of His Grace the 
ArvLbiihuv « 1 Toronto, and directed by the 
Haallian Fathers.

Full Classical, Scientific 
and Commercial Courses

Special courses for students preparing 
f»r University Matriculation and Non- 
Professional Certificates.

TERMS, WHEN PAID IN ADVANCE :

Board and Tuition, per year........f 160
Day Pupils...............................................yo
’or further purl leu tars apply to

REV. DANIEL CUSHING.gPrvsiden

WESTERN
ASSURANCE

COMPANY
FIREsnd MARINE

HEAD OFFICE-TORONTO, ONT.

CAPITAL $2,000,000
Assets........ ........ .................................| 3,546,00»
Annual Income.............. .................. 3,678,00»
Loeees paid since organization........— j7.ooc.uc»

r

I rvAY [A FERGUSON
I KAKSI-.TKSF AJ»D

11 m

eOLKITt *a

'ANV.UN s MAI LON
Office— Lard Security Chambers* 

j4 Victoria Street. Toronto

J F.fi, O'DONOGHI'F. & OCChNC*
iv -»
SABMISTHKS, bOLICiroiS. MT*nr« FI»

Irincen Bldg . Yongr and Temtwraer* St»., ’
Offices — Botte», Oat.

Bta. Pbcee Mat» »7|
hn G. O Don vgfcue. LI A

W T.'J. OCosac;

Toronto. Ont 
Phone Main ij8j 
W T. J Lee. B C L.

M

DIRECTORS 
Ho*. GEO. A. COX, 

PBESiuawr.
J. I. KENNY.

Vice PataiDEWT and

Hon 8. C. Wood.
Geo. .âcMurrich, Esq,
H V Bait V 
W. R. Brock, Esq.

C. C. Foster. Secretary.

Maxagiwg Disncroa 
Geo. R. R Cock born 
J. K. Osborne,
H R. Wood,

SI
St. Joseph’s 
Academy Toronto
The Course of Instruction in this Academy 

fmbraers every Branch suitable to the cduca 
lion of young ladies.

In t’ne Acadkmic Department specialatten- 
ti -u is paid to Modi km LangiaOR», Fiym 
Arts, Plain and Fancy Kraulbwoik.

Pupils on completing tlieir MvriCAL CouRsr 
nnd passing a successful examination, conducted 
bv professors, are awarded Teachers* Certifi- 
• .t f* and Diplomas. In this Department tntpils

e prei>are<l for the I)«*gree of Bachelor ot 
X1 -icof Toronto University.

i h- Studio is affiliated with the Government

hi ihe Collegiatk Department pupils are 
prepared for the University, and for Senior and 
Junior Leivltig, Primary and Commercial Cer
tificates.

Dlplomns awarded for proficiency in Phono 
graph y aud Typewriting. For Prospectus, 
address

MOTHER SUPERIOR

WM. A. LEE & SON,
General Age its

14 VICTORIA STREET
Phone—Office Main sqj -t Main 509S 

Phone- - Residence Pirk 667.

:BKAI)V & O’CONNOR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS,

NOTARIES, ETC
™K tnrs ia Aclmiialtv. K<»im«<r and CeneS
Lit*- Building 61 Kirg bL West. Torowt» | ^

Telephone Main afeaj.
f, V. McBrady. K.V J F. O voeeer

Rea. Phone Noith 45?.

LI BARN & SLATTERY
“ 1 1AAA1STEFS, SOLICITOR*

NOTARIES, «te.
Troc-tare In Admiralty. Offices : Canada Lite

Building .6 King Street Wed, Toronto. Out, 
Office Phone Main 1040.

T.
Sc

FRANK SLATTERY, Residence, jBa suwa 
Rea Phone Mai l epû

VIiWAKD J. HEAKN, Kc.klence >1 aogei
one gytAve. Rea.

DRUMMOND,

The Directors.
I lie ballot resulted in the election of 

the following directors :
R. B. ANGUS.
K. S. CUtl STON.
HUN. SIR GKORGK 

Iv.t .M.G.
KDXX XRD B. GRKKNSHI ELDS.
Mil WILLIAM MACDONALD.
HON. ROBKRT MAt KAY.
XLKXANÜER T. PATÉRSON.
HUBERT U. REID.
I A M ES ROSS.
RIGHT HUN. iAjRD STR.XTHCONA 

AND MOUNT ROYAL. G.V.M.G.

At a meeting of the Directors this 
morning. Lord Stratheona and Mount 
Royal, who had resigned the presidency 
of the bank after eighteen years’ ser 
tire, was unanimously elected honorary 
president, kii George Drummond, who, 
as X iee Pn -ident. aeted as president 
during Lord St athcona s absence in

ESTAP7 ISHB. 
i*7bSchool of 

Practical Science
TORONTO

The Faculty of Applie 1 Science am 
Engineering ai the University of Toronto

Department» of Instruction.
1 Civil Engineering j-Mining Engin- 

«ring 3-Mechanical anil Electrical 
Engineering. 4-Architecture.

3-Analytical and Applied 
Chemistry.

Laboratories.
1-Chemical, a-Assaying. 3-Milling. 

4-Steam. 5 Metrological. 6-Elec
trical. 7-Testing.

ROYAL
INSURANCE CO.

OF ENGLAND
ASSETS $62.000,000. DOLLARS

G Mc. L STINSON
Local Manager

WM. A. LEE SON
General Agents

14 Victoria Street, Toronto
Phones—Main 591 & Main 5098

Residence Phone—Park 667

atlas”
ASSURANCE C0-,

[ ATCHKORD, McDOUGALLADALY
BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS 

Supreme Court and Earliamcntarv Agents, 
OTTAWA, ONT.

F. R. Latch tord K.C J. Lera UcDougaB 
Edward J. Ualv

î T NWIN, MURPHY A ESTUN 
^ C. J. MVRPHY. H. L ESI EN 

ONTARIO t.AND St RYEVOKh
SuVweye, Plana and Lx--vri[>li .,- , f J 

Dfrouted Boundaries Adjust..1 1 imbei
and Mining Claims Lm.-h'c.1. nft.-r 
Rn hmond and Bay Sts . Torontu. Tel- 
Main 1336.

<XtchluUs

A RTHCR W. HOLMES
ARCHITECT

to Rloctr St East TORON
Telephone North 1260.

nte

VO

$OOfl«0

P'ORBES ROOFING COMPANY— 
Slate and Gravel koofing; Kata tisb- 

ed forty years. I53 Bay Street. ’ Phone 
Main 53.

OF
LIMITED

carry a j neighbors, and when adversity comes to Kngland, »*■* elected President, snd Mr.
_____ _______  E. S. ( louston w is elected Vice-Presi-

THE DIRECTORS’ REPORT.
The report of the Directors to the Shareholders at their eighty eighth an- 

■»*! general meeting was then read by Mr. E. S. Clouston, General Xlanager, 
as follows : 8 ’

The Directors have pleasure in presenting the Report, showing the resuit 
*4 the Bank's Business for the year ended 31st October, 1905:
Balance of Profit and Loss Account, 31 st October, 1904 ........... $ 083,186 01
Profit* for the year ended 31st October. 1906, after deducting 

charges of management, and making full pro\ ision for all 
bad and doubtful debts........... ... .....................................................  1,638.659 40

dent and General Manager. In place of 
the nine directors, the shareholders elec- 

, led ten this year, and Mr. E. S. Clous | 
j ton was chosen as tenth director. The 1 
1 other directors were those who filled 
i the position last year, being as follows:

I-ont Stratheona, Sir George A. Drum- j 
. mond, A. T. Paterson, E. B. Green«hield*,

> Sir XXilliam C. Macdonald, R. B Angus, ] 
James Ro««. R. G. Reid and Hon. Robert \ 
Mackav,

Calendar with full information mav bt 
had on application.

A. T. LAING. Registrar.

LONDON, ENGLAND
ESTABLISHED 1806

CAPITAL 1,000,00a

TORONTO BRANCH, 24 Toronto SI
A. WARING GILES

Local Manager

WNf A. LEE & SON
General Agents

14 Victoria Street, Toronto
Tels.—Main 592 and Main 5098 

Residence Tel.—Park 667.

McCABE <51 CO.
UNDERTAKERS 

222 Queen E. and 649 Queen W
Tel. M. 2838 Tel. JE. 14*>

F. ROSAR
UNDERTAKER
King St. Bast, Toronto

Telephone Main 1034.

Dividend, 8 per cent., paid 1st June, 1908 
Hvtdend. 6 per oent , payable 1st De< ember,

. . .$700.000 00
1905 720.000 00

$-2 .221,856 41 Poverty

SYNOPSIS 0! CANADIAN N0M1N- EXCELSIOR LIFE 
west Insurance Company

Head Office—I0R0NT0Homestead Regulations

----  1,420.000 00

tnoe of Profit and Loss carried forward .........................................$801,955 41
Since the last annual meeting of the Shareholder*, the Rank has acquired 

the Assets and Business of the People’s Rank of Halifax. with twenty-six 
branche* The Bank has also established since the last Annua! Meeting, Sub- 
Agencics at the following points, viz. : AI tone. Oakville and Ixigan avenue 
(Winnipeg), in Manitoba ; Enderby and Nicola, in British Columbia, and 
Hocheiaga (Montreal), and 1* about to establish Sub-Agencies at Fort Rouge 
(Winnipeg), and St». Anne de Bellevue.

The headquarters building on St. James street is now completed and in 
•eeopation.

In response to the desire expressed by ■ number of our Shareholders, the 
Directors propos* that the dividend should b» paid quarterly, instead of half- 
ywriy. via., on the first day of March, June, September and December.

All the Office» of the Bank, including the Hea l Office, have been inspected
énring the past veer.

STRATHOONA AND MOUNT ROYAL
President.

THE GENERAL STATEMENT.
The General State wren t of 3 let Octotx r, 1906. ia as follows-.

UAMI.nUl
Ctplk S tax a ...... ... ..... ............. ...
Bill .... ...... ........ a.... ....

of Pr«4ta carried forward ......................

A NY even numbered section of Dominion 
A lands in Manitoba or the Northwest

Ah, 1 am poor as any beggar quite 
That faints upon the closing door,

and dies— _ _____ _ _JJ____
\ OU took tient me vour warm vomit j *d, may be homesteaded upon by any per-

fmirnre white *on who is the sole head of a family, or
11 g . any male over 18 years of age. to the ex-

Xnd tui net. a wax > OUI' ex es. tent of one-quarter section, of 160 acres,
more or less.

Alt, pom as that old laid tlial ‘ . Entry may be made personally at the 
strikes alone

Rt-Some Salient Fcatnrea front 
port of 11*04.

Provinces, excepting 8 and 26, not reserv- i
Insurance in force - #7,646,798.35

Increase, 24 percent., #1,474,192 85 
New Insurance issued - 12,238,157.00 !

Increase, 26 per cent.. $600,058.75
. ______ . Cash Income, Premiums,

local land office for the district in which Interest etc . . -,, the land to be taken is situated, or If the . . ' , . ‘ 3.546-51 |
A last regret upon a thin xvotu homesteader desires, he may, on applies- 1 increase, 26 per cent, $5> .5^6.09 

Utord— tlon to the Minister of the Interior, Otta- Total Expense, Payments
wa. the Commissioner of Immigration,

Late J. Voting

ALEX. MILLARD
UNDERTAKER & EMBAUMER

679Tblsphopb
Mai* .

SM YONGE ST. 
TORONTO

Tin- moon has thrift 
I iiaxc knoxxn 

The music ol your

worn thin since

xx oril '

to Policy-holders,etc. - #166,931.19

.$10,000,000 00
001,856 41

$14.400,000 00

Uwalaimed Dividends.............................. .................
Belf-yearly Dividend, payable let December. 1906 .

lit 301355 41 
701 67 

720,000 00
UJg£3M M

•f the Bank in cirvuiativn.............................. $12396,181 00
lit» not bearing ir.terest............................... .. 31,438,001 38

bearing interest.......................... .................... 87,726311 07
due to other Banks ia Oaaada..................... 160,469 14

$25,928356 M

Ah, poor as any little orphan child 
That steals axx a>, unmothered, to 
its rest—

No mote the xxildermg measures that 
beguiled

Your breast upon my breast.

Poor as the over/ealous lily lips 
That early bud, and perish of the
111 IS t---

The fragi aiire from the rose.s of your
lips
Is lost to me—is lost !

So pool, oh love, so poor because 1 
j know

lioxx rich the rose that overshadow
ed me—

Till night came on, and spread a 
waste of snow
Where 1 had worshiped thee1 

— Xlovsins C*||, in Woman’s Home 
Companion.

Winnipeg, or me local agent ror me a is- 1trict in which the land is situate, receive Intcrest Retenue alone more than pays
" Death Claims.

Death Claims during year - #38,517.00 :
Rate per 1,000 means Insurance in force !

5.56 per cent 
Average annual Death 

| Rate 14 yrs. 24 mos. - 3.54 per 1000 
! The lowest rate on record for any Com- ;

psnv of same age.
I Reserve (being in excess 

of Gov* standard) - 
I Increase, 23 per cent., #139,726.12 
j Total Assets for Policy

holders security, bal., - $1,253,216.05

authority fur some «me to make entry for 
him.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES : A settler who 
has been granted an entry for a home
stead is required to perform the condi
tion» connected therew.th under one of the 
following plana :

(1) At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land in each year 
during the term of three years.

12) If the father (or mother, if the 
father it deceased 1 of any person who la 
eligible to make a homestead entry u.,dei 
the provisions of this act reside» upon a 
farm in the vicinity of the land entered

MIMICO PROPERTY 
FOR SALE

Six tern lots will be sold on easy 
terms, or will trade for city property 

DAN. C'CONNOR,
2S Fuller Street. City

Or. ff. «I. Woods,
Dentist.

450 Church St. Phonc^North 3258 

Branch office open Tuesdays, Francis 
#744.074 49 Block, Thornhill, Ont.

13230836* 61

$1583314*0 61

ABSETb.
• field and Silver coin current .. .„ ...... .. .. .. $6,069,152 36
Government demand note»......................................... 7321380 76
Deposit with Dominion Government required hr 

Act of Parliament for security of general bank
note circulation ......................................................  607,000 00

Due by agenei*» of this bank and
other banks in Great Britain $3,745.653 38 

Due by agencies of this hank and 
other bank» in foreign
countries.................................. 2393.384 18

UkO and short Ixians in Great
Britain and United States.. 37.961.008 00

-------------------------- 44.000345 60
Dominion and Provincial iTovernment Securities . . 432,244 56
Railway and other Bonds, Debentures and Stocks . 7349207 64
Notes and cheques of other Banks............................. 3,532,500 32

Bank Premise» at Mpntrea! and Branche» .....................................
Current I»*n- ind discounts in Canada and else

where (rebate interest reserved) and other
•wets.......................................... ...............................$88.591.793 90

Debts secured by mortgage or otherwise...................... 289340 03
Overdue debts not epe.-.ially secured (lose prov-

vided for) ................ "............................................. 118245 05

Unrivalled Bv Rivals

C0SGRAVES
None

Superior
ALE

A
Peerless
Beverage

COSGRAVE’S

68 633.030 33 
600.000 00

From
Pure

Irish
Malt

XXX

PORTER

For
He»Uh

and
Strength

COSGRAVE’S

88.999378

A Delicious 
Blend of 
Both

e# Montreal.
Mat October, II

$158232.40* 61 
8 CIvOUSTON,

General Manager

HALF
and

HALF

Once
Tried
Always
Taken

* »

ALL aePUTABLE DEALERS

Cosgrave Brewery Co.
T«L Park 1 <l\ TORONTO. ONT.

for by such person as a homestead, the t. f r a"..er frequirements of this act as to residence <-ser> uotlar ot liahility, mclud-
prior to obtaining patent may he satisfied , -ng Reserve,
by such person residing with the father Net Snrpiur on Policy- 
or mother. hoiuers Account - - - #84.141 56,
,P If the settler has his permanent re- Reserves tor seven vears on 11m. table

I sldence upon farming land owned by him . __ ,
in the vicinity of his homestead, the re- , in .crest at jyt percent, 
quirements of thi* act as to res tence may Interest eameil on mean Net Assets, 
be satisfied by residence upon the said 6.33 per cent
land r

APPLICATION FOR PATENT should 
be made at the end of three years, before 
the Local Agent, Sub-Agent or the Home
stead Inspector.

Before making application for patent 
the settler must give six month»' notice 
In writing to the Commissioner of Domin
ion Lands at Ottawa of his intention to 
do »o.
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH 

WEST MINING REGULATIONS.
Coal.—Coal lands may be purchased at 

$10 per acre for soft coal and $20 for an
thracite. Not more than .320 acre» can 
be acquired by one Individual or company 
Royalty at the rate of ten cents per ton of 
2.0xk) pounds shall be collected on the 
gross output.

Quart*.—A free m ner's certificate It 
granted upon payment in advance of $7 So 
per annum f ir an individual, and from $30 
to $100 per annum for a company, accord
ing to cap'tal.

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
in place, may locate a elaim l.SuO x 1,500 
feet.

The fee for recording a claim ie S3
At !.-,ist $lt.i mu«t l— exp. nded on the **""

I claim each year or paid to the m.ning re
corder in iieu thereof. When $3C-X ha* 
been expended or paid, the locator mav.

1 upon having a survey made, and upon 
complying with other requirements, pur
chase the land at $1 an acre.

The patent provides for the payment of 
a royalty of 24 per cent, on the sales

PLACER mining claims generally are 
MM feet squire ; entry fee 55, renewable 
yearly

A free miner may obta n two leases to 
miles each for a

term of twenty years, renewable at the ! 
discretion of the Minister of the Interior.

The leeeee shall have a -dredge In oper
ation wi,vtn one season from the date of 
the lease for each five mile». Rental. $10 
per annum foi each mile of river leased, 
no

Agents Wanted

E. MARSHALL, Secretary.
DAVID EASKEN. President.!

EMPRESS HOTEL
Oerear af Tenge and Gould Streets 

TORONTO

TKRMI: «1.60 PER DAY
Electric Cars from the Union Station Every

Three Minutes.
RICHARD DUSETTX - PROPRIETOR

SiMP 249 yt'EHN ST. XV'., PHONE M. 267, 
Res 3 D'Aacv St., PRon M. 3774

MEMORIALS
GRANITE and
MARBLE
MONUMENTS

Artistic Design in theMost City

PRICES REASONABLE 
WORK THE VERY BEST

MclNTOSH-GULLETT CO.. Limited
Phone N. 1249 lllf.Tenge St

TOL.ONTO

®x>CK>0<X><><X><>0<X><><><>0<>>*

E.McCORMACK
MERCHANT 
TAILOR . . .

27 COLBORNE STREET
Opposite Kicg Edward Hotel

®OfXHXKK>OO<XKXH>OOO000e
■—-r----- —---------  ~$

-----  Established A.D. 1856.

JAS. J. 0’HEARN Robert mcCausland
PAINTER

___ ________ ___ __ h removed to 249 Queen St, W. and
dredge for goid of" five mile* each for a i$ prepared to do Painting in all its• r e—------- »....wt. -• V. » » \

Brancht's hoth Plain and Ornamental 
Cheap as the Cheapest Consistent 
with first class work. Solicit a trial

oyalty at the rate of SVj per cent col
lected on the output after It exceeds $10,-
900 W. W OORT.

Deputy of the Minhter of the Interior, j
* N B —Unauthorised publ,cwt.on of this 

advertisement Ml net be pad for

Ms io&oi£ ■eSkiae’s
Any iw ikwod—< l»in*«, brels. Slagle. 

SeSS*AB SSU. MHSSeV. MHMn,M.,t.U.

LIMITED
86 Wellington St. West

Toronto, Canada

Memorial Stalneë 
Glass Windows

References :
^ Michael's Cathedral, Toronto. 
The Foy Memorial and Sir Prank 

Smith Memorial Windows.
Si. Mary’s, Toronto, etc.

2


